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G/B Kandyan parents, presently holidaying in
Melbourne, seek educated, pretty daughter with
good values for eldest-son, 28-yrs, 5'11, non-
smoker, handsome with attractive personality
and great family values. Trinitian graduated,
presently reading for his Masters in Business
Administration at Deakin University, Director for
two hotels owned by father in Sri Lanka.
Email: sarath1199@gmail.com          
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B/G Parents presently holidaying in
Melbourne, seek educated, pretty daughter
with good family values for their youngest son
who is a Canadian Citizen ( moving to
Australia in midyear 2011) ,30 years,
Graduate Nurse, non smoker with attractive
personality, separated from 6 months unsuc-
cessful marriage. For further information
please write to prsdharsha@yahoo.com 
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fld<U cd;Hka;r wdh;khl
.Kldêldrskshl f,i fiajh lrk
oshKshg iqoqiq iylrejl= foudmsfhda
fidh;s' jhi 34 Wi wä 5 wÕ,a 3 
ÿrl;k 03 98017190 
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´iafÜ%,shdfõ mqrjeisNdjh ysñ 28 yeúßÈ rEu;a
meyem;a ämaf,daudOdÍ /lshdje;s ÈhKshg iqÿiq
iylrejl= ´iafÜ%,shdfõ mÈxÑ udmsfhda fidh;s'
flá wid¾;l újdyhlska fjkaù we; ' fíO
fkdie<fla' ms<s;=re ikaki ndf¾ tjkak'
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fu,ankays iaÓr mÈxÑ 34 úhe;s mq;=g jhi 28 g
wvq rEu;a pß;j;a iqÿiq iyldßhla foudmsfhda
fidh;s flakaorh yd mska;+rhla iu. úuikak Y%S
,xldfjka meñks isiqúhla fyda lï ke;
cristhem@gmail.com
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B/G parents in SL looking for a suitable
daughter for their only son 35 yrs, 6.2, hand-
some, non smoker and teetotaller. Self
employed as an architectural draftsman in Sri
Lanka , willing to migrate. Only sister
PR/Australia. Email:rpasumudith@gmail.com
or contact +94374994763
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tx.,ka;fha mÈxÑ m<uq újdyfhka Èlalido jQ

jhi wjqreÿ 41 Wi wvs 5 wÕ,a 11 lvjiï fid-

fydhqrdg ´iafÜ%,shdfõ iaÓr mÈxÑ iyldßhla

fidhhs' fío fkdie<fla' ish¨u úia;r ikaki

ndf¾ fyda BSfï,a ,smskhg tjkak'

shain.rock@yahoo.com.au
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´iafÜ%,shdfõ wOHdmkh ksulr ±kg iaÓar
mÈxÑh wfmalaIdfjka isák jhi 23 Wv wä 5
wÕ,a 4 frdaudkq lf;da,sl ,xldfõ ie<lsh hq;=
foam,lg ysñlï lshk meyem;a .=K hym;a
ÈhKshg iqÿiq iylrejl= udmsfhda fidh;s' Bfï,a
lwnpeiris@yahoo.com.au ÿrl;k 03 8510
0095 fyda 94 31 2253990 
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´iafÜ%,shdfõ mÈxÑ /lshdjl kshq;= jhi 27 Wi

wä 5 wÕ,a 10 frdaudkq lf;da,sl ,xldfõ foam,

ysñ .=K hym;a mq;=g iqÿiq iyldßhla uõmsfhda

fidh;s Bfï,a lwnpeiris@yahoo.com.au
ÿrl;k 03 8510 0095 fyda 94 31 2253990 
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isxy, fndÿ fu,an¾ka ys fjfik kS;s{fhla jk

ud fidhkqfha wjqreÿ 40 g wvq m%shukdm

hqj;shls' kS;sfhka fjkajQ orejka fkdue;s wh o

i<ld nef,a' jindiapat@hotmail.com
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ó.uqfjka kjd;ekla 
ksjdvqjlg ,xldjg hk Tng$mjqf,a whg

iqjmyiq kjd;ekla ó.uqfjka' 

lgqkdhl .=jka f;dgqfmd,g 

lsó 6

i;shlg whlsÍu fvd,¾ 130 hs
úia;r úuikak

0425 866 257

email sherine36@gmail.com

uq,a jpk 30 i|yd fvd,¾ 30 ls¡ mqj;am; ndf¾ ms<s;=re

,nd.ekSug wjYH kï w;sf¾l fvd,¾ 5 la f.úh hq;=

nj i<lkak¡

oekaùñ i|yd ms<s;=re tjk úg ,shqï ljrfha NSMP
wxlh meyeos<sj i|yka lrkakg wu;l fkdlrkak¡

ikaki iqn irK oekaùï 

m%;sM,odhlhs

uf.a fidhqrsh isxy, l%sia;shdks' ´iafÜ%,shdfõ iy
Y%S ,xldfõ oaú;aj mqrjeisNdjh ysñ m<uq
újdyfhka kS;sfhka fjkaj isák 51 yeúßÈ
.Kldêldß WmdêOdßKshls' .Kldêldß
lafIa;%fha /lshdjla lrhs' ÈhKshka fofofkl=f.a
ujls' jeäuy,a ÈhKsh ish Wmdêh yudr lr
/lshdjl kshqla; jk w;r nd, ÈhKshf.a jhi
wjqreÿ 12 ls' wm fidhkafka b;d wjxl
.=Khym;a W.;a ldreKsl ´iafÜ%,shdfõ ia:sr
mosxpshg leu;s uy;aufhls' ish¨ úia;r 
sannasa.marriage@gmail.com Bfï,a ,smskhg
tjkak'  
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more than 200, 000 people fled the country and
sought asylum in western countries. Saigon was
renamed Ho Chi Minh City.

The country was reunited in 1976 as the Socialist
Republic of Vietnam.

Since then, Vietnam has made vast strides eco-
nomically, switching on to a market economy.
According to 2009 estimates, the GDP - per capita
(PPP) is said to be US$ 2,900.

Where Sri Lanka is concerned, it is too small a
country for division although the terrorists waged war
against the government for a separate State.  The 30-
year ruthless civil war ravaged the country, putting its
economy back by decades and tremendously disturb-
ing the peace enjoyed by the various major races
over the years. Needless to say, many lives were lost
from both parties and it was mostly the ordinary peo-
ple in the North and the East who suffered most

sandwiched between the forces of the terrorists and
the government. 

The terrorists failed miserably in their manoeu-
vres and it showed most clearly that the only feasi-
ble and acceptable option is to have "one country,
one nation" where all the races could live harmo-
niously and make the country an ideal place to live
in peace and contentment.

It is to the credit of the government that Sri Lanka
has made strong growth rates in recent years irre-
spective of the damaging results to the economy
caused by terrorism, and is far ahead of
Bangladesh, India and Pakistan.  The GDP - per
capita (PPP) estimated for 2010 is US 5,300.

(The writer, who is an author and a freelance journalist, was a
Lecturer at the Sri Lanka School of Social Work, and was
employed as Inter-country Child Care Consultant in the South
Australian Department of Community Welfare and Senior Social
Worker at the ommonwealth Department of Social Security,
Tamworth, NSW)
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